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OPERATING DEFINITION S 
There i s need to provid e definitions o f concepts which wil l b e commonly used . 
• Communit y 
In thi s concep t th e concep t communit y refer s t o th e basi c socia l 
organization i n a  defined geographica l are an d tempora l dimensio n wher e 
individuals o f usuall y homogenou s socia l - cultura l an d economi c aspec t 
interact an d ca n hav e opinio n heard . Als o the y ca n mak e decision s 
implement, monito r an d evaluat e the m relate d t o communit y 
management o f soli d waste i n thei r environment . Accordin g to thi s study , 
the communit y shoul d b e perceive d i n th e contex t o f resident s o f 
Vingunguti area . 
• Communit y Participatio n 
The stud y define s communit y participatio n (CP ) a s a  proces s b y whic h 
individuals an d familie s assume , responsibilit y fo r thei r ow n socia l 
economic politica l welfar e an d fo r thos e o f community , an d develo p th e 
capacity t o contribut e t o thei r ow n an d th e community' s developmen t 
such a s soli d waste managemen t i n collaboratio n wit h othe r stakeholder s 
especially th e governmen t a s th e principa l custodia n o f publi c interests . 
The rol e o f the governmen t an d other stakeholder s is partly t o incorporat e 
CP with a  continuous mas s education and awareness creation programme . 
This i s deeme d t o empowe r th e communit y member s t o realiz e th e 
developmental proble m throug h learning , seeing and doin g an d t o defin e 
and pla y thei r role s i n societ y tha t the y ar e likel y t o assum e fo r bette r 
performance (Rugumamu , 2000: 89 ) 
• Soli d Waste Managemen t 
It i s a  publi c heat h technology . I t i s define d i n th e contex t o f loca l 
government a s the ac t o f maintainin g th e sanitar y conditions i n it s area o f 
justification b y immediatel y removin g soli d wast e generate d fro m withi n 
the huma n livin g spac e i n orde r t o preven t risk s o f huma n health , 
property an d natura l environmen t arisin g from uncollecte d polluting wast e 
( Mgale , 1996 : 145) . SW M consist s fiv e basi c elemen t namely , wast e 
generation, collectio n an d transport , storag e a t nea r th e poin t o f 
generation, stree t cleansin g and disposal (Yhdego, 1985: 1 ) 
• Recycl e 
Convert waste materia l fo r r e - use 
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ABSTRACT 
Africa i s currentl y undergoin g rapi d change . I n mos t Afric a countrie s a  majo r 
population redistributio n proces s is occurring a s a resul t o f rapi d urbanizatio n a t 
the tim e whe n th e economi c performanc e o f thes e countrie s i s generall y poor . 
Besieged b y a  plethor a o f problems , urba n authoritie s ar e generall y see n a s 
incapable o f dealin g with th e problem s o f rapi d urbanization . On e majo r are a i n 
which urba n authoritie s appea r t o hav e faile d t o fulfil l thei r dutie s i s i n wast e 
management. 
All Africa n countrie s hav e Law s requirin g urba n authoritie s t o manag e waste . 
Yet, i n mos t urba n area s only fractio n o f wast e generate d dail y i s collecte d an d 
safely dispose d of b y authorities . Collectio n o f soli d waste i s usuall y confine d t o 
the cit y centr e an d high-incom e neighborhoods , an d eve n ther e th e servic e i s 
usually irregular . Mos t part s o f th e cit y neve r benefi t fro m publi c soli d wast e 
disposal. 
Only a  tin y fractio n o f urba n household s o r firm s ar e connecte d t o a  sewe r 
network o r t o loca l septi c tanks , an d eve n fo r thes e household s an d firms , 
emptying o r treatmen t service s hardly exist . Industria l wast e i s usuall y disposed 
of, untreated , into the environment . 
This repor t look s a t whol e th e problem s an d opportunitie s o f collectio n an d 
recyclable o f wast e managemen t i n Da r e s Salaa m throug h communit y groups , 
private wast e collectors , scavenger s an d institution s connecte d wit h wast e 
management. 
Therefore, th e associatio n for th e collectio n an d distributio n o f recyclabl e waste 
(UTADA) whic h i s a  communit y base d organization . UTAD A ha s starte d 
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composing organi c waste s a s mean s o f improvin g communit y environmenta l 
condition an d generating incom e through recyclabl e solid waste. 
In term s o f appropriat e role s of CBO s an d Loca l authorities th e researc h provides 
evidence that communities are mor e than willin g t o provid e fo r themselve s urban 
service like waste managemen t which Loca l Authorities ar e unable to d o so , also 
in providin g advice , training an d credi t t o thes e CBO s i s ver y important . Whil e 
the resourc e o f loca l authoritie s ar e bes t employe d i n regulating , coordinatin g 
and advisin g CB O and NG O efforts i n th e provisio n o f urba n servic e lik e wast e 
management. 
This stud y ha s als o demonstrate d th e importanc e o f preparin g trainin g manua l 
for associatio n in order t o facilitat e the m o n improv e the healt h an d wel l bein g o f 
participants wh o liv e and work i n dump areas . 
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CHAPTER ONE : 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1 CB O BACKGROUN D 
UTADA stand s fo r "Cham a ch a Usambazaj i n a Ukusanyaj i Takatak a 
Dampo" literall y meanin g "Associatio n fo r th e Collectio n an d Distributio n 
of Recyclabl e Waste," I t i s a  no n profi t makin g actio n base d educationa l 
and development , 
The societ y founde d i n 199 2 an d officiall y b e registere d 1  s t Februar y 
2001 wit h Registratio n no . 1080 5 a t Vingungut i War d i n Ilal a Municipal , 
Dar es Salaam. 
It consist s o f 5 0 members , 2 8 wer e wome n an d 2 2 me n wh o contribut e 
their knowledge , experienc e an d tim e i n addressin g environmenta l issue s 
through buyin g an d sellin g al l recyclabl e material s fro m al l Dump s i n Da r 
es Salaam . 
1.2 MISSIO N STATEMEN T 
To maintai n a  clea n an d saf e environmen t fo r promotin g thei r welfar e b y 
initiative incom e activities an d skill s training fo r sustainabl e development . 
1.3 OBJECTIVE S 
From their constitution (specific objective) are : 
• T o assis t an d promot e yout h sel f -  employmen t scheme s 
through th e collection , processing and selling recyclabl e waste. 
• T o offe r healt h educatio n t o yout h an d it s member s o n al l 
matters tha t wil l enabl e the m t o operat e safe r occupationall y 
and environmentall y suc h a s Aids , Dru g abus e an d othe r 
problems affectin g yout h i n our community . 
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• Collectio n o f al l soli d wast e tha t ca n b e recycled , sor t an d sel l 
to recyclin g plant s o r proces s alon e o r cooperation , wit h an y 
partner wh o wil l b e read y t o assis t u s i n th e establishmen t o f 
small scal e recyclin g plant s tha t wil l b e beneficia l t o bot h 
partners. Suc h recyclable solid waste includes : 
o Plasti c and glass bottle s 
o Al l types o f iro n wast e 
o Wast e paper s 
o Recyclabl e beverage and good cans 
o Al l types o f plasti c and polyviny l chlorid e waste . 
o Othe r recyclabl e waste that will b e available from the Dum p 
• Contro l an d authenticat e saf e disposa l i f food , dru g an d an y 
material identifie d t o b e hazardou s o r unfi t fo r huma n 
consumption. 
1.4 PROGRAM S 
• Strengthenin g thei r skill s i n facilitatin g communit y developmen t 
planning an d resourc e mobilizatio n 
• Keepin g safe environmenta l 
• Formulat e saving s and credi t progra m t o CB O members i n orde r 
to b e grante d lo w profi t loan s aim s a t increasin g th e capita l fo r 
activities. 
1.5 CURREN T ACTIVITIE S 
• Capacit y building o f CB O member s to trainin g on ; 
o Leadershi p and administratio n 
o Educat e on occupationa l safety , healt h an d hygien e t o worker s 
o Facilitat e on member s contributio n 
o Improv e o f soli d waste collectio n method s 
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o Facilitat e wome n i n incom e generating project s 
• Mobilizin g resource s for communit y contributio n procedure s 
• Sensitizatio n meeting s wit h othe r cleanin g group s o n agre e o f 
collection o f soli d waste syste m and sel l to UTAD A society . 
• Cleanin g and collectin g al l b y -  produc t waste s a t a  dumping plac e 
• Plantin g trees a t thei r workin g plac e 
• Usin g modern utensil s i n thei r activitie s 
• Conductin g trainin g o n savin g and credi t scheme . 
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1.6 Th e presen t structur e o f UTAD A CB O i s show n i n th e followin g 
organizational chart . 
Figure 1 : ORGANIZATIONA L STRUCTURE OF CBO 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
EXECUTIVE COMMITE E 
ENVIRONMENTAL FINANCE HEALTH COUNCIL CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE COMMITTEE COMMITTEE COMMITTEE COMMITTEE 
Source: UTAD A 200 4 
From the abov e diagram, the suprem e bod y i s the Annua l Genera l Meeting whic h 
is a n assembl y o f al l th e associatio n member s an d i t ha s furthe r develope d 
different committees whic h ru n various activities i n representativ e basis . 
At presen t th e Boar d o f trustee s wa s selecte d b y annua l meetin g norma l ha s six 
members an d it s responsibl e fo r selectio n o f chairperso n an d secretar y o f CBO . 
Also Boar d of trustee ha s power fo r pla n al l meeting s schedul e and activities . 
During annua l meetin g selecte d them . Th e offic e bear s an d othe r committe e 
members wor k o n voluntar y basics . I n performin g it s dutie s th e Executiv e 
Committee wa s caus e th e formatio n o f othe r committe e t o undertak e specifi c 
duties. They ar e appointee s o f th e executiv e committee fro m itsel f o r outsid e bu t 
among the member s o f the association. 
At th e presen t th e Executiv e Committe e i s an overal l i n -  charg e o f associatio n 
activities. A  par t fro m th e Executiv e Committee ther e ar e othe r committee s tha t 
are; -  Environmenta l Committe e 
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- Financ e Committee 
- Healt h Committe e 
- Counci l Committee an d 
- Centra l Committee. (Discussio n with UTAD A CB O top leaders , May 2004 ) 
1.7 OBJECTIV E O F THE STUD Y 
This stud y attempt s t o explor e th e communit y base d organizatio n throug h 
community participatio n approache s for soli d collection an d recyclabl e syste m t o 
improve an d sustainabl e developmen t du e t o a  reason s tha t i f wast e i s 
unmanaged o r poorl y manage d i t become s a  dange r t o health , a  threa t t o th e 
environment a  nuisanc e a n evadin g facto r i n civi c moral s an d possibl y a  majo r 
social problem . Thu s wast e managemen t i s a n importan t issu e o f urba n 
governance. I t involve s th e succes s o r failur e o f th e authoritie s t o dea l with thi s 
waste and the respons e of societ y to thi s succes s or failure . 
The majo r focu s i n this stud y aime d a t achievin g the objective s are ; 
(a) Integratin g soli d wast e an d hygien e promotio n i n recyclin g wor k t o 
ensure sustainable improvements t o health . 
(b) Enablin g communit y t o develo p thei r capacit y mostl y operatio n i n loca l 
needs and aspiration . 
(c) Chanc e collaboratio n betwee n utilitie s an d othe r servic e provider s (othe r 
NGO, CBO). 
(d) T o strengthenin g economi c growt h b y creatin g mor e opportunitie s fo r 
employment, incom e generatin g an d povert y alleviatio n whil e protectin g 
environmental conditions . 
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2.0 CHAPTE R TWO : 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
This sectio n discusse s a n overvie w o n backgroun d privatizatio n o f SWM ; 
community participatio n i n SWM , the theoretica l review , Empirica l revie w an d 
policy review . Th e ai m i s t o facilitat e th e Vingungut i resident s t o acquir e soli d 
waste managemen t skil l fo r thei r ow n economi c advantag e an d preventio n o f 
health hazard s resulting fro m solid waste. 
2.1 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
Background t o th e privatizatio n o f refus e collectio n service s i n 
Tanzania 
Prior t o 199 4 soli d wast e Managemen t i n Da r e s salaa m wa s a  statutor y 
responsibility o f th e Da r e s salaa m City Counci l (DCC) . Th e Da r e s Salaa m Cit y 
Council through it s administrative Machiner y and budge t ha d the responsibilit y o f 
providing th e servic e i n accordanc e with th e urba n maste r pla n (Majan i 2000 , 
Kironde, 1995) . 
The DD C responsibilit y o f soli d wast e managemen t wa s amon g th e thre e 
departments healt h work s an d planning . Refus e collection service s were place d 
under th e sectio n o f preventio n service s the healt h department . Th e departmen t 
of work s wa s responsibl e for maintenanc e o f th e soli d waste collectio n trucks a s 
well a s the road s leadin g to th e disposa l sites or workshops . The Departmen t o f 
planning wa s responsibl e fo r urba n plannin g includin g settin g asid e lan d fo r 
construction o f refus e treatmen t an d disposa l facilities . Th e fragmentatio n 
undermined th e importanc e o f soli d wast e managemen t collectio n servic e 
compared to othe r activitie s o f th e DCC . Becaus e o f th e lo w priorit y attache d t o 
it th e componen t ha d the smalles t share of th e tota l uni t budge t (JIC A 1996 , pp. 
6-51). Refus e collection an d disposa l services received onl y 1 8 pe r cen t o f th e 
total budge t o f healt h an d socia l welfare uni t (JICA, 1966 pp 1-26) . 
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DDC performanc e i n providin g refus e collectio n servic e wa s goo d unti l earl y 
1980s whe n th e servic e collaps e al l togethe r Evidenc e o f th e collaps e include d 
low soli d wast e collectio n rate s compare d t o wast e generated . Betwee n 198 9 
and 1996 , onl y 5  pe r cen t o f th e 1,40 0 tone s o f wast e generate d pe r da y wer e 
being collected (ILO, 2001 ; Majani , 2000, p  III; JIC A 1996 , P.6 ; sdp 1994) . 
Another indicato r fo r poo r performanc e wa s th e disproportionat e growt h o f th e 
demand fo r refus e collectio n o n DD C budge t unti l 1995 , th e DD C budge t fo r 
refuse collection was 2 0 times les s than th e actua l amoun t neede d to provid e th e 
service a t th e appropriat e level . Fo r exampl e th e DD C had onl y 2 0 truck s an d I 
skep truck when th e actua l requiremen t t o mee t th e deman d fo r refus e collectio n 
was 200 trucks (Barutie t al , 1992; effey, 199) . 
The collaps e o f th e soli d wast e managemen t i n 199 5 wa s furthe r indicate d b y 
DCCs failur e t o exten d th e servic e t o th e growin g unplanne d area s Da r e s 
salaam. I t shoul d b e note d tha t unti l 1995 , refus e collectio n servic e o f th e DD C 
was limite d t o planne d area s (Halla , 1997 ; Armstrong , 1988) . Whil e fe w 
unplanned area s wer e obtainin g th e DC C refus e collectio n servic e throug h 
informal connections , mor e tha n 2. 0 millio n peopl e residin g i n thes e area s wer e 
left unsaved (Majani, 2000 p . 39 ; Misigaro , 1994) . 
The collaps e of th e refus e collectio n syste m i n Da r es salaam resulte d i n seriou s 
problems o f unhygieni c condition s i n th e city . Thes e include d larg e amount s o f 
garbage dumpe d ope n spaces , alon g street s an d roads , at marke t places , an d i n 
the ag e system s drai n (Majan i 2000 , 0.41 ; Ntukula ; Ligall a 1997 ; Hall a an d 
Majani, 1999) . Bot h th e internationa l dono r communit y an d th e governmen t o f 
Tanzania attribute d th e collaps e t o th e weaknes s o f th e urba n plannin g an d 
management syste m the n i n existence . Bot h th e rigi d standard s an d 
centralization o f soli d wast e collectio n an d th e disposa l responsibilitie s b y th e 
DCC hierarchy wer e identifie d a s Major factor contributin g t o th e collaps e of 
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solid wast e managemen t syste m i n Da r e s salaa m (Majani , 200 0 0.31) . Rigi d 
standards includin g lac k o f recognitio n o f unplanne d area s accommodated mor e 
than 7 0 pe r cen t o f th e populatio n o f Da r es Salaam. Agains t this backgroun d i n 
1992, the governmen t o f Tanzania with the suppor t o f internationa l developmen t 
partners introduce d th e Environmenta l Plannin g an d Managemen t (EPM ) a s a 
framework fo r coordinatio n o f private , publi c secto r an d communit y partnership s 
in urba n developmen t plannin g an d managemen t includin g soli d wast e 
management (Komb e 1997) . 
The EP M introduce d workin g group s t o wor k a s consultativ e framework s fo r 
identification o f priorit y Environmenta l issue s an d solution s fo r addressin g them . 
The workin g group s fo r soli d wast e managemen t identifie d participatio n o f th e 
private secto r i n soli d wast e managemen t a s the ke y solutio n t o th e budgetar y 
problems o f DC . Concessio n wa s identifie d a s th e appropriat e for m o f 
privatization t o b e adopted b y the Da r es Salaam City Council . 
The workin g grou p develo p plannin g framework s fo r soli d wast e managemen t 
master pla n spellin g ou t goals , targets an d strategie s fo r th e implementatio n o f 
the privatizatio n o f soli d waste managemen t i n Da r es Salaam Technica l Suppor t 
Team Japanes e Internationa l Cooperatio n Agenc y (JICA ) assiste d th e workin g 
group i n th e developmen t o f th e plannin g framework s fo r soli d wast e 
management maste r pla n (JICA , 199 8 PP . 6 -  46) . A s state d i n th e plannin g 
frameworks, th e goal s o f privatizin g refus e collectio n an d disposa l service s 
through cos t sharin g wit h communities . Othe r objective s o f th e privatizatio n o f 
refuse collection service s included providin g equa l acces s to refus e collectio n an d 
city cleanin g service s t o al l cit y resident s regardles s o f thei r income . Cros s 
subsidization wa s identifie d a s th e strateg y fo r ensurin g lo w -  incom e group s 
had access to th e privatize d reduc e collection services. 
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To facilitat e equa l acces s t o refus e collectio n service s b y al l Cit y residents , th e 
City wa s divide d int o fou r differen t service s zones namel y Urba n Planne d Areas 
(UPA), Sem i Urba n Planne d Area s (SUPA) , Urba n Unplanne d Area s (UUA) , an d 
Semi Urba n Unplanne d Area s (SUUA) . Th e basi s fo r classificatio n o f service s 
zones include d incom e level s o f it s residents/servic e user , leve l o f soli d wast e 
generated pe r capit a pe r day . Conformit y t o tow n plannin g law s an d th e 
availability o f th e basi c services (JICA, 1996 , PP . 8 -  12) . Responsibilit y fo r soli d 
waste provisio n fo r th e fou r service s was to b e shared among th e DC C and othe r 
non -  governmen t organizations . Thes e factor s determine d th e typ e o f servic e 
and technolog y require d fo r eac h servic e zone a s wel l a s th e mod e o f financin g 
the servic e provided . The DC C assumed responsibility fo r direc t servic e provisio n 
in Urba n Planne d Areas specificall y t o governmen t office s an d building s privat e 
companies wit h relativel y hig h institutiona l capacit y (financia l an d human ) 
resources wer e t o cate r fo r urba n planne d an d hig h incom e residentia l are a a s 
well a s th e centra l busines s area . Th e plannin g framework s fo r soli d wast e 
management remaine d silen t o n servic e providers fo r unplanne d urba n an d sem i 
urban unplanne d areas. 
A tarif f structur e tha t segmente d servic e user s int o subsidize d an d no n -
subsidized servic e area s wa s introduced . Highl y subsidize d collectio n fee s wer e 
set fo r relativel y lo w -  incom e areas . Publi c financing withou t use r contributio n 
was applie d i n governmen t offices/buildin g areas . Privat e financin g wa s applie d 
in bot h hig h an d mediu m incom e residentia l area s a s wel l a s centra l busines s 
areas. 
A phase d approac h wa s adopte d i n th e implementatio n o f privatizatio n o f soli d 
waste managemen t i n Da r e s Salaa m Phas e on e starte d i n 199 4 targetin g 
selected area s i n centra l busines s (Urba n Planned ) an d hig h -  incom e sem i 
planned urba n areas . Lesson s fro m thi s phas e wer e t o infor m th e tw o 
subsequent phases . Phase two wa s to exten d the service s to al l centra l an d hig h 
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- incom e areas . Phase three wa s to exten d th e servic e to lo w incom e areas (sem i 
unplanned urba n areas) . Contrar y t o th e propose d phase d approac h th e secon d 
and th e thir d phase s were implemente d prio r t o completio n o f th e firs t phase . 
Their implementatio n commence d a t th e tim e whe n experience s fro m th e firs t 
phase wer e raisin g doubt s o n th e effectivenes s o f privatizatio n i n addressin g 
problems o f soli d wast e managemen t i n hig h -  incom e a s wel l a s centra l 
business areas of Da r es Salaam . 
Privatization of Soli d Waste Servic e 
Privatization o f soli d wast e servic e i n Les s Develope d Countries(LDCs ) 
municipalities dependen t o n refus e collectio n fe e levie d upo n thei r majorit y poo r 
residents i s increasingly provin g i t effectiv e i n the shor t -  ru n bu t no t sustainabl e 
in th e lon g term . Thi s i s partl y du e t o privat e companies ' marke t oriente d 
nature o r profi t maximizatio n oriente d canno t affor d t o serv e th e poo r 
communities i n th e long-ru n (Barton e e t al . 1994:56) . Other s vie w tha t a  publi c 
body bein g non-profi t oriente d ca n feasibly provid e SW M to th e majorit y poor . I f 
water, sewage , and refus e disposa l ar e no t mad e availabl e b y a  publi c bod y o r 
will b e too expensiv e for th e poo r to affor d (Neiss , 1993:3). However , this vie w i s 
criticized b y th e fac t th e publi c secto r i n LDC s hav e faile d t o discharg e soli d 
waste servic e interali a othe r socia l service s du e t o limite d resource s (Wor d 
Resources, 199 6 -  97:130) . Eve n i f suc h publi c bodie s wer e t o introduc e use r 
fee an d servic e charge s o n garbag e collectio n a t subsidize d level , stil l coul d b e 
unaffordable t o th e poo r o r uneconomica l t o servic e provide r i f se t to o lo w 
(Dillinger, 1994:2-3) . 
Traditional approac h t o soli d wast e managemen t tha t Municipa l governmen t 
handle al l aspect s of collection , transport an d disposa l has been a t bes t a  mixe d 
success i n bot h develope d and developing countries . 
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The searc h fo r mor e efficien t economica l soli d wast e collectio n program s ha s 
taken citie s i n severa l directions , mos t notabl y towar d ne w partnership s wit h 
communities o r privat e secto r an d towar d ne w type s o f economi c polic y 
instruments suc h as recycling credit . (Paymen t to a  recycler) . 
In developin g worl d th e Municipa l syste m handle s onl y a  mino r fractio n o f th e 
wastes generate d i n a  city . Aver s networ k o f urba n wast e picker' s deal s wit h 
more wastes . Thes e wast e picker s provid e clea r environmenta l an d economi c 
benefits t o th e city , savin g resource s throug h recyclin g ra w material , reducin g 
costs o f wast e disposal , allowin g fo r th e productio n o f cheape r good s fro m 
recycled material s an d creating muc h neede d jobs. 
Waste picker s ar e ofte n highl y organize d an d ca n accoun t fo r a  larg e shar e o f 
waste collection . 
The increasin g recognitio n o f th e valu e o f informa l wast e collectio n t o urba n 
functioning, effort s ar e no w unde r wa y i n a  numbe r o f citie s t o integrat e thes e 
activities int o th e forma l urba n econom y an d minimiz e th e healt h safet y risk s o f 
waste collectio n fo r thos e whos e live-hoo d depen d o n it . Man y o f thes e effort s 
are drove d b y No n Governmenta l Organization s (NGOs ) o r Communit y Base d 
Organizations (CBOs ) an d fac e th e organization s an d financia l difficultie s 
common t o voluntar y effort s a s a resul t fe w project s hav e le d city wid e program s 
and man y hav e no t survive d eve n on a  smal l scale . 
Waste picker s ar e bein g organize d int o unio n o r cooperatives ; cooperative s ca n 
improve th e efficienc y o f collectio n b y poolin g financia l resource s (e.g . b y usin g 
community loan s to upgrad e collectio n equipment ) an d b y givin g wast e picker s a 
greater politica l voice . Union s ca n appea l t o th e Municipalit y t o allo w the m 
access t o recyclable s within th e cit y an d th e cit y dumpsites . Thes e group s tak e 
on socia l roles as well lobbin g fo r improve d sanitatio n facilities . 
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In othe r cities , the collector s can trade th e recyclable s for extr a income , and th e 
organics ca n b e take n fo r smal l scal e composting . I n stil l others , wast e picker s 
have bee n give n picks , gloves , and boot s t o provid e protectio n fro m citie s an d 
exposure to pathogens , however waste pickin g remain s a hazardous occupation. 
Solid waste managemen t i s a necessar y undertaking i n Moder n day urba n areas. 
Faced wit h rapi d urbanizatio n an d limite d resources , muc h o f th e soli d wast e 
generated i s not collecte d by the publi c authorities wher e the wast e i s collected i t 
is i n mos t case s dispose d of haphazardl y b y wa y o f crud e dumping . Collectin g is 
usually confine d t o a  fe w areas , mainly cit y cente r an d hig h incom e areas , and 
even here collection is usually irregular . 
The hingin g o f th e situatio n o f th e proble m o f SW M on acquirin g mor e capita l 
equipment through th e publi c sector has been found t o b e unsustainable. 
Thus a  Majo r initiativ e bein g undertake n i n Da r e s Salaa m an d i n othe r 
Municipalities i s privatizatio n o f soli d wast e management . Al l indication s sho w 
that privatizatio n ca n b e a  success ; bu t majo r issue s relate d t o governanc e 
especially communit y participation , transparenc y an d accountabilit y mus t b e 
addressed. The rol e o f th e variou s section s of communit y especiall y women an d 
youth group s i n urba n soli d wast e managemen t nee d t o b e investigate d (J.M . 
Lusugga Kirond e 2000) -  The government copin g strategies. 
How SW M manage d experience from other 
For decades , Kin g county lik e man y loca l government dumpe d it s trash int o lan d 
fills tha t were subjec t t o minima l environmenta l control s this practic e came to a n 
end i n earl y 1980 s as , on e b y on e th e landfill s i n Wester n Washingto n eithe r 
closed or faced the nee d to spee d millions on environmenta l controls . Businesse s 
in Seattl e ha d bee n sendin g thei r wast e t o a  privatel y owne d landfil l nort h o f 
King count y unti l 197 8 whe n i t shu t dow n residentia l wast e fro m Seattl e the m 
went t o a  facility th e cit y operated i n a nearby suburb unti l 198 6 when i t closed . 
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The physica l arrangement s fo r handlin g soli d wast e i n Kin g count y ar e comple x 
and the lega l authorit y t o regulat e th e syste m i s fragmented wit h respec t to th e 
collection o f tras h excep t fo r th e smal l rura l tow n o f Enumclaw , i t i s handle d b y 
private firm s no t governmen t agencies . In corporat e citie s ca n decide to contrac t 
with firms , t o collec t tras h se t th e rate s an d condition s o f collectin g an d requir e 
that hom e owner s pa y fo r pic k up , includin g separat e pic k u p fo r recyclabl e 
materials. I n unincorporate d area s an d wher e citie s d o no t exercis e thei r 
authority t o contrac t th e stat e issue s franchie s t o privat e firm s givin g the m t o 
exclusive righ t t o collec t garbag e i n specifi c areas . The Washingto n utilitie s an d 
transportation commission , sets the rate s and terms o f service. 
Although a  cit y ma y requir e a  hom e owne r o r busines s to pa y fo r garbag e pic k -
up i t doe s no t requir e us e o f th e servic e fo r th e al l trash . Anyon e ca n sel l o r 
donate thei r tras h o r ca n tak e i t t o a  transfe r statio n o r landfill . Man y larg e 
businesses contrac t directl y fo r th e collectio n o f thei r tras h t o recyclin g firm s an d 
scrap yards . Safewa y fo r exampl e hold s auction s ever y fe w week s t o sel l th e 
used card boar d boxe s from it s man y stores ; the auction s generat e thousand s o f 
dollars each month. Boein g Co, the aircraf t manufacture r ha s set u p a  smal l staf f 
to assembl e monthl y package s o f recyclabl e product s whic h i t offer s t o th e 
highest bidder . 
A vigorou s smal l -  scal e recyclin g industr y emerge d i n th e 1970 s tha t collect s 
high valu e product s suc h a s aluminu m can s an d newspaper s an d sel l the m t o 
manufacturers, producer s o f can s or pul p mills . Man y churches an d scou t troop s 
raise funds b y collecting these materials . 
In short , th e collectio n o f tras h i s largel y th e responsibilit y o f citie s an d privat e 
firms. Th e count y ha s n o direc t rol e i n collectin g tras h othe r tha n preparin g a 
county wid e soli d waste managemen t plan . 
King county' s SW M pla n i s no w buil t aroun d comprehensiv e recyclin g thi s pla n 
has made i t possibl e for th e suburb s to adop t variou s curbside recyclin g 
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Programs. Som e requir e tha t hom e owner s pu t glas s paper , ti n can s an d othe r 
materials int o separat e containers , whil e other s requir e tha t recyclabl e product s 
be separated i n mass e from th e res t o f the tras h som e fo r bi d mixin g recyclable s 
with trash an d stil l other s mak e separation voluntary . 
In additio n t o requirin g som e kin d o f curbsid e recycling , Kin g Count y i s usin g 
three measure s that can be classified as market o r economi c incentives ; 
First, i s highe r tippin g fe e fo r discardin g tras h cove r th e cos t o f cleanin g u p th e 
landfills an d buildin g a  reserv e fund fo r incinerators . 
Second, incentiv e i s a  variabl e rat e fo r collectio n base d o n th e numbe r o f tras h 
cans pic k u p encourage s peopl e t o g o t o th e troubl e o f separatin g recyclable s 
from the res t o f thei r soli d waste . 
Third, incentiv e consist s of arra y activitie s tha t ar e directe d no t a t th e suppl y o f 
recyclable material s bu t a t th e demand , tha t i s a t wha t happen s t o recyclable s 
after hauler s pic k them up . When Seattl e and Kin g County adopte d recyclin g an d 
waste reductio n a s their preferre d approac h to SW M citizens responded eagerly . 
As a  resul t th e market s fo r mos t recyclable s becam e glutte d an d th e price s fo r 
some material s especiall y gree n gras s an d mixe d wast e pape r fel l sharply . I n 
response bot h th e count y an d th e stat e hav e undertake n t o buil d mor e market s 
for thes e element s o f th e wast e strea m organize d th e Kin g count y commissio n 
for marketin g recyclabl e material s an d th e stat e establishe d th e clea n 
Washington cente r a s a  divisio n i n th e stat e departmen t o f trad e an d economi c 
development. 
In additio n t o th e regulator y requirements , curbsid e recyclin g program s an d 
economic incentive s th e count y an d citie s hav e investe d heavil y i n publi c 
education man y o f thei r effort s are broadl y targeted a t the populac e as a whole . 
Governance and it s relevanc e to urba n waste management 
Although governanc e s o broadl y define d clearl y covers al l aspect s of the comple x 
and myriad relation s betwee n governmen t an d a  people , this definitio n stil l fail s 
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to highligh t anothe r aspec t o f governance , the rol e o f civi l society . Th e curren t 
conceptualization o f governanc e see s i t a s encompassin g th e totalit y o f th e 
frameworks an d processe s for exercis e of these power s an d societ y a t large , an d 
the organization s a  society sets u p t o respon d to th e stat e an d promot e society' s 
interests. Thi s repor t use s Bratto n an d Rothschild' s (1992 ) concep t o f 
governance, a  relationa l concep t emphasizin g th e natur e o f th e interaction s 
between the stat e an d the socia l actors and those amon g the socia l actors. 
Bratton an d Va n de Wall e (1992 ) argue d tha t the prominenc e o f th e questio n o f 
governance i n recen t year s i s due to a  multitud e o f factors , includin g a  backdro p 
of economi c malaise , indignatio n ove r interna l repression , corruptio n an d 
austerity, resentmen t o f th e state' s unresponsivenes s to popula r demands , th e 
collapse o f th e communis t regime s i n Europ e an d variou s donor s pressure s fo r 
political refor m (Bratto n an d Rothchil d (1992) . I n part , th e desir e fo r opennes s 
and accountabilit y i s reinforce d b y a  ne w awarenes s o f th e linkage s betwee n 
economic developmen t an d democrati c processe s (Mbembe 1989) . Thi s coul d b e 
of crucia l importanc e t o urba n governanc e i n Africa n cities , given th e multiplicit y 
of operation s o n th e scene , includin g actor s o f civi l societ y wh o mak e urba n lif e 
tick bu t whos e effort s an d contribution s ar e ofte n ignore d o r eve n impede d b y 
the state . 
At th e ris k o f oversimplification , i t i s possibl e t o se e urba n governanc e a t a 
subnational leve l i n term s o f a  triadi c relationshi p amon g centra l government , 
including nationa l institutions , loca l government , an d civi l society . Civi l societ y 
includes th e privat e sector , non-governmenta l organization s (NGOs) , an d 
community -  base d organizations (CBOs) . 
There i s considerable literatur e an d debat e o n th e concept s o f th e stat e an d civi l 
society, o n ho w th e tw o ar e related , an d ho w th e role s o f civi l society' s 
constituent group s i n democratizatio n shoul d b e assessed . Althoug h i t i s know n 
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that stat e powe r exist s outsid e government , th e stat e i s take n i n thi s repor t i n 
the sens e o f centra l an d loca l government s an d publi c institutions , includin g 
political parties . 
Chazan (1992 ) define d civil  society as  that par t o f societ y that interact s wit h th e 
state. Thi s view , however , i s considere d t o b e to o restrictive , a s man y 
associations an d group s ar e informa l i n characte r an d d o no t striv e directl y t o 
influence th e state , bu t the y ar e importan t i n th e whol e issu e o f governance . 
Barkan e t al . (1991 ) sa w civi l societ y a s comprisin g thos e intermediar y an d 
autonomous organization s tha t functio n an d sometime s flouris h i n th e spac e 
between the stat e an d the household . In th e sam e vein, Starr (1990) argue d that 
civil society  refer s t o a  socia l spac e distinc t fro m governmen t an d tha t th e 
government i s but on e of severa l institutions coexistin g in a  pluralis t socia l fabric. 
With a  sligh t reservation , a definitio n appropriat e fo r thi s repor t i s the on e use d 
by Weigle and Butterfiel d (1992 , p . 1) : 
The independent  self  organization  of  society,  the  constituent  parts  of  which 
voluntarily engage  in  public  activity  to  pursue  individual,  group,  or  national 
interests within  the  context  of  a  legally defined  state-society  relationship. 
The reservatio n i s that th e statu s o f th e civi l societ y and it s relationshi p wit h th e 
state nee d not b e legall y defined o r even recognized by the state . 
Observers o f urba n governanc e (tha t is , th e triadi c relationshi p o f centra l 
government, loca l government , an d civi l society ) i n Afric a hav e show n concer n 
with th e predominanc e o f centra l ove r loca l authorities . Thi s mean s tha t loca l 
governments ar e highl y dependen t o n an d controlle d b y centra l government s 
(Stren 1992) , particularl y i n th e area s o f acces s t o resource s an d politica l 
maneuverability. 
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Furthermore, th e relationshi p betwee n th e stat e an d civi l societ y ha s bee n a n 
uneasy one , wit h civi l societ y havin g gaine d i n importanc e t o som e exten t a s a 
result o f th e failur e o f th e stat e t o perfor m it s role . Partl y a s a  resul t o f th e 
failure o f th e publi c authoritie s t o perfor m thei r duties , alternativ e system s o f 
urban management , embedde d i n o r par t o f civi l society , hav e emerge d o r 
gained i n importance , bu t wit h littl e encouragemen t fro m th e authorities . Th e 
central an d loca l government s sho w a  lac k o f democracy , transparency , 
accountability, an d cooperatio n wit h th e publi c i n thei r operation s an d processes 
and i n thei r relationshi p wit h civi l society . Area s of th e failur e o f th e authoritie s 
include infrastructur e investmen t an d maintenance , provisio n o f services , 
provision o f shelte r an d lan d fo r development , managemen t o f th e urba n 
economy, an d managemen t o f th e environmen t (Stre n an d Whit e 1989) . Th e 
problem o f solid- , liquid- , an d industrial-wast e managemen t ha s bee n a  majo r 
manifestation o f thi s failure . 
The public-goo d characteristic s of urban-wast e managemen t 
Waste managemen t ha s importanc e i n a  governanc e perspective . Hig h 
concentrations o f populatio n an d economi c activit y i n urba n area s mean s tha t 
waste generate d canno t b e dispose d of effectivel y o n a n individua l basis . Wast e 
has publi c -  -goo d characteristic s becaus e i t ca n b e dispose d o f o n publi c o r 
private lan d an d thu s caus e a  nuisanc e o r becom e a n environmenta l o r healt h 
hazard affectin g society , althoug h th e privat e household s an d firm s tha t 
generate wast e ma y conside r themselve s t o hav e don e thei r dut y b y removin g 
waste fro m thei r privat e domain . Wast e managemen t benefit s th e whol e 
community an d an y residen t ca n enjo y th e benefi t o f th e servic e withou t 
diminishing anyon e else' s benefit . Thu s wast e managemen t stand s squarel y i n 
the publi c domai n a s a  publi c goo d an d therefor e citizen s expec t th e 
governments responsibl e fo r wast e managemen t t o ac t an d kee p th e 
environment clean . Her e th e division s o f powe r responsibility , an d resource s 
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between level s o f governmen t an d th e relationship s betwee n thes e level s o f 
government an d civi l societ y become important. Th e succes s o f th e authoritie s i n 
waste managemen t (a s wel l a s in other publi c services) hinges on the availabilit y 
of resource s an d goo d governanc e an d i t create s hostilit y an d distance s th e 
public fro m th e state . Thi s ha s importan t implication s fo r resourc e generation , 
democracy, and accountability . 
The questio n o f wast e managemen t i s closel y tie d t o th e evolutio n o f loca l 
government i n Tanzania , and thi s issu e ha s shape d th e triadi c relationshi p o f 
central government , loca l government , an d civi l society . Th e evolutio n o f loca l 
government i n Tanzani a ca n b e divide d int o fou r phases : th e pre-local -
government er a (tha t is , befor e 1949) , th e pr e decentralizatio n er a (1949-71) , 
the decentralizatio n er a (1971-82) , an d th e pos t decentralizatio n er a (sinc e 
1982). 
The colonia l system of urba n managemen t wa s base d on racia l segregation . Key 
public urba n service s were concentrate d i n area s set aside for Europeans , where 
as area s se t asid e fo r African s receive d th e leas t servic e (Kirond e 1995) . Th e 
colonial governmen t strictl y controlle d th e settlemen t o f urba n areas , whic h 
enabled i t t o exercis e a  measur e o f effectiv e contro l ove r urba n development , 
including the provisio n of services. 
Up t o th e lat e 1950s , urba n managemen t hinge d o n th e issu e o f publi c health . 
Medical officers o f healt h wer e prominen t i n urba n management . 
By 194 6 the agitatio n fo r loca l authority statu s fo r Da r e s Salaam tha t ha d bee n 
going on since the 1930 s was finally translate d int o Municipalities Ordinance. The 
central governmen t enacte d this legislatio n with Da r es Salaam i n min d an d used 
it t o transfe r man y central-governmen t power s an d responsibilitie s o f urba n 
management t o th e municipa l counci l o f Da r e s Salaam , whic h cam e int o 
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existence i n 1949 . These include d power s fo r soli d wast e managemen t an d fo r 
undertaking an d charging for sewerag e and other sanitar y services. 
Lower tier s o f loca l government tha t i s town council s could b e formed unde r th e 
local governmen t ordinanc e o f 1953 , whic h wa s supersede d b y th e loca l 
government (Distric t Authorities ) Ac t o f 198 2 fo r urba n authorities . Lik e th e 
municipal council , these authorities wer e give n power s to rais e revenue , to mak e 
bylaws, an d t o dea l wit h man y matter s o f loca l governance , includin g wast e 
management. 
A majo r chang e in loca l administration too k plac e in 197 1 with th e adoptio n o f a 
policy o f decentralization . Wha t thi s meant , howeve r wa s th e abolitio n o f al l 
local government s betwee n 197 2 an d 197 4 an d thei r replacemen t b y centra l 
authority. 
Essentially, th e state d intentio n o f decentralizatio n wa s t o transfe r som e o f th e 
central government' s administrativ e an d financia l authorit y t o th e region s an d 
districts. Althoug h th e state d aim s o f decentralizatio n wer e t o giv e powe r t o th e 
people, spee d u p decision-making , an d brin g abou t rapi d developmen t b y 
stimulating grassroot s participatio n i n decision-making , an d planning , al l 
observers agre e tha t th e majo r achievemen t o f decentralizatio n wa s t o tak e 
power away from the peopl e and to concentrat e i t i n the centra l government . 
2.2 EMPIRICA L REVIE W 
It i s estimate d (Arross , e l al , 1994 ) tha t 3 0 -  50 % o f soli d wast e generate d 
within urba n center s i s lef t uncollecte d an d dumpe d i n an y availabl e wast e 
ground. The resul t i s the outbrea k o f diseases , sinc e piles of garbag e serve of as 
food an d breedin g ground s fo r diseas e vectors. Rubbis h causing stagnant pool s 
that ma y overflo w an d sometime s carrying excret a also block wate r course s and 
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open drain . Durin g heav y rai n period s th e blocke d brain s ma y resul t i n seriou s 
flooding wit h los s of lif e and property . 
Similar studie s b y Hard y an d Setterthait e (1989 ) showe d tha t i n 1987 , around a 
quarrel o f soli d wast e generate d i n Bangko k remaine d uncollecte d an d wer e 
dumped mostl y int o vacan t lan d o r i n canal s and rivers . Almos t al l Senegalese 
towns ha d n o provisio n fo r remova l o f househol d an d publi c waste , while i n Da r 
es salaa m onl y a  quarte r o f th e city' s refus e wa s bein g collected . I n Jakarta , 
around 30 % t o th e garbag e i s no t collecte d an d end s u p i n cana l and river s an d 
along the roadside s where i t clog s drainage canal s and cause s extensive floodin g 
during th e rai n seasons . I n Karachi , onl y on e -  third o f th e soli d waste produce d 
in the cit y i s removed (Mahanga : 2002) . 
More than50% fro m 5 % befor e 1992 , CBOs were receive d city contrac t t o collec t 
waste an d clea n u p th e environmen t throug h recyclin g an d bette r managemen t 
of landfil l sites . Th e cit y wa s cleane r an d ther e wa s bette r understan d o f 
environmental hazards . 
The cleanlines s o f th e cit y ha s bee n improve d an d th e wast e collecte d an d 
disposal o n th e officia l dumpsit e ha s increase d sinc e 199 8 afte r involvin g th e 
local communities , variou s initiative s hav e bee n develope d fo r supportin g wast e 
recycling, thi s secto r i s participatin g i n povert y alleviatio n a s i t ha s alread y 
created about 150 0 jobs whic h benefi t wome n an d youths . 
It i s estimated tha t 16 % o f tota l wast e generate d ca n b e use d an d recovere d i n 
Dar e s salaa m for m differen t point s als o ther e ar e abou t 113 3 
recyclers/scavengers ar e involve d i n pickin g o f recyclabl e material s i n th e city . 
Recycled items , whic h fin d eas y marke t bot h locall y an d i n th e neighborin g 
countries, are metal , paper , glass and plastics. 
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The Associatio n for th e collectio n an d Distributio n o f Recyclabl e waste (UTADA) 
is joine d sinc e 199 2 t o addres s environmenta l issue s throug h collectio n o f al l 
solid waste that ca n be recycle d sort an d late r o n sel l them t o recyclin g plant s o r 
process alon e o r cooperatio n wit h an y partne r wh o wil l b e read y t o assis t in th e 
establishment of smal l scale recycling plants. 
In Da r e s salaam , man y businesse s depen d o n regula r supplie s o f wast e 
materials from these waste pickers , the smal l scale industries receive d 50 to 65 % 
of thei r ra w material s fro m wast e picker s workin g lan d fil l sites . Man y o f 
producers in steel , paper and glass are hearty dependen t on recycle d materia l 
inputs. 
The curren t situatio n i n relatio n t o wast e recyclin g mor e tha n hal f o f th e 
population live s i n densel y populate d an d unplanne d areas . Most o f thos e areas 
are har d t o access . Th e Cit y inhabitant s ar e relativel y youn g an d unemployed , i t 
is envisaged that i t i s the informa l secto r contribute 32 % of the GDP . 
The recyclin g activitie s for m par t o f th e informa l secto r whos e contribut e i s 
significant t o GDP . Accordin g to th e JIC A stud y leve l o f recyclin g i s at 8 % wit h a 
potential o f 12% . 
The curren t wast e generatio n i s estimate d a t 2,40 0 tons/da y wit h a  collectio n 
efficiency o f 3 0 -  4 0 % (JIC A 1997 ) whil e Ilal a Municipa l generate s abou t 75 0 
tons o f soli d waste pe r da y ou t o f whic h approximatel y 30 0 ton s o r abou t 40 % 
are collected . The dail y capita l generatio n rat e i s abou t 0.7kg . Abou t 58 % o f 
solid waste collected by privat e an d CBO . 
But stil l waste pickin g i s driven b y abjec t poverty , th e onl y acces s to man y o f th e 
resources the y nee d fo r housing , clothin g fue l an d wor k come s fro m wast e 
materials o f th e mor e affluent . Sociall y ostracized UTAD A CB O many o f who m 
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are women usuall y work i n squali d unhealthfu l condition s fo r lon g hour s an d lo w 
return. 
2.3 POLIC Y REVIE W 
Although wast e managemen t coul d b e considere d a  loca l issue , th e centra l 
government an d nationa l institution s pla y a  bi g rol e an d carr y considerabl e 
responsibility i n the whol e o f urba n waste management . 
The Ministr y o f Natura l Resources , Touris m an d Environmen t oversee s issue s 
related t o th e environmen t includin g th e preventio n o f pollutio n resultin g fro m 
the indiscriminat e disposa l of waste. 
The nee d t o promot e activel y t o strengthe n an d expan d wast e r e -  us e an d 
recycling system s wa s als o recognize d i n Agend a 21 . Th e consensu s o n 
sustainable developmen t (Eart h Summit ) no w mus t b e transforme d int o actio n 
by engaging i n a  period o f decentralize d experimentation (Brugmann , 1994 ; 129), 
Tanzania environmenta l contro l polic y abide s b y concept s an d principle s o f 
sustainable development to whic h i t subscribe d at the U N conference. 
The Nationa l Environmenta l Managemen t Counci l wa s establishe d who scop e o f 
work included: 
• Formulatin g a  polic y o n environmenta l managemen t an d recommendin g 
its implementation t o th e government . 
• Specifyin g standards norms and criteria fo r protectio n an d maintenanc e o f 
quality o f the environment . 
• Formulatin g proposal s fo r legislatio n i n th e are a o f environmen t issue s 
and recommending their implementatio n t o th e government . 
• Formin g c o -  cooperatio n betwee n government , loca l authoritie s an d 
other bodies . 
• Stimulatin g publi c and privat e participatio n an d activities . 
• Understandin g and promotin g genera l environment education . 
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The Local  Government  (Urban  Authorities)  Act  o f 198 2 give s considerabl e 
responsibility t o urba n authoritie s fo r wast e collectio n an d disposal . I t require s 
urban authoritie s t o amon g othe r things , "remov e refus e an d filt h fro m an y 
public or privat e place " (s.55(g)) . 
The Dar  es  Salaam (Collection  and  Disposal  of  Refuse)  By  Laws  wer e passe d t o 
enable the privatizatio n o f wast e disposal . They requir e occupier s of premise s t o 
maintain receptacle s t o kee p wast e an d bin d th e DC C to collec t an d dispos e o f 
waste. Amon g othe r things , thes e bylaw s prohibi t peopl e fro m causin g a 
nuisance an d throwin g o r depositin g wast e o n street s o r i n ope n space s no t 
designated a s collection points . The DC C may requir e a n offende r t o remed y th e 
situation. 
However th e DC C cannot enforc e thes e rule s an d bylaw s an d i s itsel f unabl e t o 
fulfil it s own duties . 
Moreover, i t coul d b e argued tha t these rule s are outdated , havin g bee n enacte d 
during th e colonia l period . They d o no t reflec t th e circumstance s prevailing toda y 
in urba n areas. 
Waste managemen t licens e b e obtaine d fro m th e Wast e Regulatio n Authorit y 
(under th e contro l o f pollutio n Ac t 197 4 thi s i s calle d th e wast e disposa l 
authority) 
Authorizing th e treatment , keepin g o r disposa l o f an y specifie d descriptio n o f 
controlled wast e i n o r o n specifie d land o r the treatmen t o r disposa l by mean s o f 
specified mobil e plant . Th e aims of licensin g are to prevent : 
• Pollutio n of the environmen t 
• Har m to huma n healt h 
• Seriou s detriment t o th e amenitie s o f the locality . 
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CHAPTER THREE: 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.1 RESEARC H DESIGN 
The activitie s o f stud y followe d participator y Approac h i s employe d a s th e 
principal researc h too l t o obtai n informatio n fro m th e Vingungut i communit y 
through communicativ e dialogue . Participator y Approac h i s richnes s i n dealin g 
with communities , problem s an empowering b y loca l people themselves; and th e 
professionals are no t teachers , and facilitators . (Chamber , 1999) . Othe r method s 
are discusse d unde r th e researc h methodolog y o f thi s stud y includin g 
questionnaires, interviews, and physica l identification/survey . 
Reasons o f Selecting Vingunguti Ward 
Vingunguti War d in Ilal a Municipalit y i s selected for tw o mai n reason:-
Firstly, Vingunguti War d i s unplanned; it consist s of middl e an d poo r people . This 
qualifies on e o f th e intention s o f thi s stud y i t t o explor e o n th e possibilit y o f 
involving poo r communities i n SWM through communit y participation . 
Secondly, thi s stud y intend s t o lear n fro m th e Vingungut i communitie s altitude s 
views an d strategie s t o participat e i n SW M in thei r ow n environmen t speciall y t o 
know wha t the y shoul d do o n thei r par t and municipa l governmen t o n it s par t i n 
order t o complemen t these efforts i n achieving a sustainable solution t o th e soli d 
waste collectio n proble m a t th e sam e ca n provid e th e service s a s a  mean s o f 
income generation i n the stud y area . 
3.2 RESEARC H APPROACH AND STRATEG Y 
(i) Participator y rural Appraisal (PRA ) 
This method s i s als o kno w a s Rapi d Rura l Appraisa l (RRA ) whic h 
originally an d exclusively used to apprais e rural communicate s oriente d 
projects PR A is increasingly being adopted regardles s whether the y ar e 
rural o r urba n communit y base d unlik e th e classica l researc h ar e 
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heavily dependen t o n pre-determine d questionnaire . Th e PR A i s 
flexible, tw o wa y traffi c informatio n flo w betwee n th e researche r an d 
the respondent(s ) Chamber(1999) . Actuall y PR A i s responden t 
centered. Thes e qualitie s mak e i t th e bes t wa y o f studyin g socia l 
group ca n easily be captured an d interpreted . 
(ii) Quantitativ e an d Qualitativ e Method s 
The questionnair e method s wil l b e employe d t o collec t quantitativ e 
data e.g . demographi c factor s a t househol d level , economi c dat a 
include generation , collectio n an d disposa l o f soli d waste s fro m th e 
group members . Als o th e method s applie d include d revie w o f relevan t 
documents, discussion s with staff s o f Municipa l &  Ward , Stakeholder s 
and Government leaders . 
(iii) Interview s 
People i n individuall y approac h especiall y th e elde r leader s an d 
members those who kno w wor k o r witnessed changes in handlin g soli d 
wastes e.g . sinc e th e colonia l tim e t o th e presen t independen t 
governments. Thi s informatio n i s importan t i n crosscheckin g answer s 
given b y respondent s wh o wer e interviewe d usin g othe r method s o f 
data collection . 
(iv) Transec t walks 
The stud y hav e conducte d transec t walk s thes e ar e rando m cros s -
sectional walks i n the are a of stud y fo r th e purpos e o f investigatin g th e 
degree o f exten t o f th e soli d wast e proble m i n household s an d dum p 
site. Transec t walk s wa s take n tw o form s followin g compas s 
directions: Nort h -  Sout h an d Eas t -  Wes t mi d wa y a  cros s the stud y 
area field . 
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(v) Participan t observation metho d 
This stud y wa s adopte d thi s metho d du e t o it s mai n advantag e o f 
directness o n behaviora l altitude , feeling s eve n view s o f interview s 
thus minimizin g th e bia s tha t ca n aris e ou t interviewin g respondent s 
opportunism o r resentmen t (Flyujer g 1998) . 
(vi) Communit y Meetin g 
Before star t m y researc h I  calle d the communit y member s meetin g i n 
order t o introduc e th e exercis e i n Vingungut i are a basicall y a t UTAD A 
CBO. Afte r agreemen t I  wa s selecte d committe e o f 3  member s wh o 
were b e together i n the researc h and supporting i n the implementatio n 
process o f th e progra m an d als o i n orde r t o ge t informatio n an d rea l 
situation o f th e targe t are a an d involvin g th e plannin g designin g an d 
implementation stage s solving their priorit y problems . 
(vii) Us e o f visua l facilitie s 
Some visua l facilitie s wer e b e use d t o stor e variou s catchin g 
information e.g . to secur e photographs b y camera. 
3.3 SAMPLIN G TECHNIQUE S 
The stud y wa s chosen/selecte d a  sampl e fro m a  tota l numbe r o f 2 0 member s 
that wil l b e 40 % o f th e grou p member s i n UTAD A CB O t o represen t th e whol e 
population i n dat a collection . Th e neede d sampl e wa s obtaine d i n a  systemati c 
way s o a s t o avoi d despairin g fro m on e sampl e t o anothe r an d t o reduc e 
transport costs . Th e researche r liste d al l grou p member s i n th e are a the n th e 
sample wa s obtaine d throug h pickin g 2 0 member s amon g 5 0 members . 
Questions wer e i n writte n fro m i n orde r t o use d fo r al l respondent s i t i s a 
relatively guid e wh y o f obtain s dat a fro m members . Als o i t ca n b e use d fo r 
statistical analysis. 
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3.4 DAT A COLLECTIO N 
The stud y adopte d a  variet y o f method s i n it s revie w o f data , electin g o f 
information an d sharing information. Method s included; 
- Questionnaire s 
- Variou s observation techniques 
- Revie w relevant documentatio n 
- Grou p discussions/ meetings and presentation s 
Table 1 , shows the CBO Member s wee interviewed i n this study . 
Also th e activitie s undertaken , th e personnel , stakeholder s involve d i n eac h 
activity an d method s adopte d an d date o f thes e activitie s hav e bee n mad e i n 
appendix VI. 
3.5 DAT A ANALYSIS TECHNIQU E 
Both qualitativ e an d quantitative (descriptiv e statistics ) technique s o f analyzin g 
the collecte d data from the surveys will be used. This will be done so as to arriv e 
at researc h conclusion . 
3.6 LIMITATION S OF THE STUD Y 
Like man y studie s o f thi s natur e thi s stud y ha d its limitations . Thes e limitation s 
included scarcit y of the time and financial resource s for conducting fiel d surveys . 
Due to time constrain t i t was not possible to undertake an exhausting study . This 
is especiall y eviden t i n th e relativel y smalle r sampl e siz e use d fo r fiel d 
questionnaires. On e would hav e wishe d t o hav e mor e interviewee s fo r bette r 
results. 
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CHAPTER FOUR : 
4.0 ANALYSI S AN D DISCUSSIO N OF THE FINDING S 
Dar es Salaam is the industrial , commercia l an d governmenta l cente r o f Tanzania 
serving the nation . Th e City' s population ha s grown rapidl y t o 2. 3 millio n wit h a n 
estimated growt h rat e o f 8% , on e o f th e highes t i n Su b - Sahara n Africa/Rapid 
growth ha s provide d th e urba n populatio n wit h man y economi c opportunities bu t 
has also led to th e environmenta l problems . 
Vingunguti war d i s i n Ilal a Municipa l Counci l withi n Da r e s Salaa m City . I t 
situated abou t 6k m awa y fro m th e Cit y Centr e whic h ca n b e reache d easil y b y 
bus "daldala" using bot h Uhur u roa d and Nyerer e road . 
The war d ha s a  populatio n o f 68,92 3 ou t o f tha t 35,20 0 wer e mal e an d 33,72 3 
female. 
The are a i s unplanne d settlemen t wit h fou r 'Mitaa' , namel y Miembeni , Kombo , 
Mtakuja an d Mtambani . Fo r lon g tim e th e Vingungut i are a causedb y infectiou s 
diseases such Cholera, Bilharzias,Diarrhea, HIV/AIDs and Malaria. 
In eac h Mtaa there i s an Association while UTAD A CB O locate d a t Miemben i area 
and has 50 Members , Male 22 and Femal e 28. 
From dat a collected , 2 0 Member s wer e interviewe d 1 6 wer e societ y member s 
and 4  wer e leaders . This covere d 42.8 % o f tota l femal e member s an d 36 % o f 
total mal e members . Th e ag e rang e betwee n 1 8 an d 7 0 year s bu t th e averag e 
age was 40 years for both . 
Most o f th e member s wer e marrie d an d th e stud y show s a t leas t eac h societ y 
member ha d numbe r o f childre n whic h rangin g betwee n 1 - 8 , thi s mean s tha t 
members depend on waste disposa l and recyclabl e activities fo r thei r life . 
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Standards o f educatio n attaine d b y member s wa s dominate d b y primar y 
education dro p out s who actuall y carrie d a  greatest percentag e which wa s abou t 
65% o f tota l interviewe d wit h a  few wh o attaine d adul t educatio n they wer e onl y 
20% an d onl y 10 % wh o hel d a  secondar y education a t leas t one o f th e societ y 
leader ha d the standar d o f the colleg e level . 
The greatest percentag e joined th e associatio n between 199 2 - 2000 , the ide a o f 
initiating th e associatio n cam e fro m chairperson , secretar y an d resident s livin g 
along damp o site . I n a  stud y carrie d ou t member s als o engage d i n differen t 
occupation, 4  leader s interviewe d mentione d peasant , livestoc k an d busines s 
activities were anothe r incom e source. 
The activitie s /project s wer e carrie d b y th e CBO . The majo r activities/project s 
was th e collectio n an d sellin g o f soli d waste s whic h th e member s sai d wa s th e 
main source of revenu e that's wh y the y decide d to carr y such activity . 
While th e rol e o f grou p member s i n th e associatio n included collection , buying , 
and sellin g product s b y 90 % an d 10 % wer e distribute d soli d waste s t o th e 
industries, cooking blood , selling sulphate bags and makin g charcoal. 
There various reason s which lea d CBO members joining i n thi s association , 80% 
of interviewe d sai d th e mai n reaso n wer e nee d mone y fo r famil y expense s i n 
order to improv e standar d of lif e in community . 
About 90% o f member s are contributing idea s on planning , decision making an d 
implementation associatio n activitie s throug h meetin g attended . Accordin g t o 
their schedul e meetings were conducted every week and month . 
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The majorit y o f member s wer e attende d seminar s conducte d b y loca l o r 
international organizations . Thes e seminar s wer e conducte d fo r th e purpos e o f 
educating member s on environmenta l issues . 
Table 2 : Semina r Conducted b y NGO s 
S/N Responses 
of CB O 
1 Ngo Conducte d 
Seminar 
ILO 4 5 % 
KIWOHEDE 55% 
2 CBO Member s 
attended 
One Times 4 5 % 
Two time s 3 5 % 
Three time s 10% 
Not attende d 10% 
3 Skills obtaine d Making produc t fro m soli d 
waste 
8 5 % 
Preparing animal feed s 10% 
Environment educatio n an d 
management 
5% 
Source: CB O Members interviewed 
Also member s explaine d tha t the y receive d technica l assistanc e from Municipa l 
Office which provide d educatio n o n soli d waste through Communit y Developmen t 
Officer an d War d Executiv e Officer . Othe r assistanc e wa s fro m member s wh o 
have long experience on waste education . 
Other stakeholder s suc h a s KIWOHED E an d IL O provide d equipments . Th e 
association receive d a  lo t o f equipment s fro m dono r a s dono r funds . Th e 
association member s benefite d s o muc h fro m th e piece s o f advice/assistanc e in 
various way s suc h a s increase d smal l amounts , education , differen t idea s an d 
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assistance from others , gettin g mone y a s most o f th e member s joyful answered / 
responded an d som e member s sai d coul d easil y buil t a  house , solidarit y wit h 
members, sel f employmen t an d ful l participatio n whic h contribute d t o th e 
increase o f th e incom e an d henc e improvemen t o f th e standard s o f livin g i n 
general. 
All member s 100 % sai d source s o f capita l fo r associatio n wer e fro m 
membership contributio n ever y membe r agree d t o paymen t membershi p 
contribution. Thi s playe d a greater rol e i n bringin g u p the association. 
About 40 % o f member s kep t thei r mone y i n th e house s an d 60 % preferre d 
banks. Ther e wer e reason s for keepin g i n th e bank s mos t o f the m sai d because 
is safet y an d eas y to save . Al l th e grou p member s reporte d th e los t o f mone y 
were taken an d disappear by the forme r secretary . 
However, measure s wher e take n t o retur n th e los t money . Th e case s wer e 
reported t o th e polic e and teams were selecte d to mak e follow ups , also after th e 
matter wa s reporte d t o polic e the accoun t opene d a t Da r e s Salaa m Communit y 
Bank Ltd - (DCB ) Saving account no . 2010000148 . 
Comments and recommendation s 
The suggestions and recommendation s a s far a s the succes s and problem s o f th e 
association were concerne d were a s follows: -
The member s ha d a  number o f suggestion s see on the Table3 below ; 
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Table 3: CB O Members suggestion and recommendatio n 
S/n Suggestion/recommendation percentage 
1 More capita l require d i n orde r t o b e abl e t o establis h smal l 
project 
20 
2 Seeking donor s 5 
3 More education on environment , HIV/AID s and Dru g Abuse 25 
4 Work equipments require d 5 
5 Provision of smal l loans 15 
6 Training on busines s education and managemen t 15 
7 Establish of revolvin g fund s 10 
8 Security educatio n 10 
Source: UTAD A CBO 
Moreover, ther e futur e activitie s pla n b y CB O members. These were t o promot e 
the progressio n o f thei r activitie s an d als o t o benefi t th e member s o f th e 
association. Others were pla n for ; 
The establishmen t an d sustainabilit y o f th e project s t o allo w th e enlargemen t o f 
the associatio n and henc e meetin g it s goals , these sustainabl e project s deman d 
planned actions of cours e to d o well . 
To expor t o f th e outputs/product s t o th e foreig n countries , thi s pla n beef s u p 
marketing o f th e associatio n product s an d als o puttin g the m o n th e worl d 
markets showin g a  sig n o f competition s wit h othe r firms . An d thi s pla n woul d 
make i t eas y to find/ge t dono r fund s 
The association also planned to ow n facilitie s which wer e no t affordabl e t o them , 
these facilitie s whic h wer e hire d b y them , no w the y ha d planne d t o ow n th e 
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facilities whic h woul d improv e th e productio n o f th e output s an d high qualit y 
products. 
Table belo w shows current soli d waste collection status in dumpsites. 
Table 4: Curren t Solid Waste Status 
Year 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 




1772 2145 2240 2400 2500 2600 
Waste dispose d 
to officia l 
dumpsite 
396.0 423 550 700 800 1000 
Waste dispose d 
to selecte d 
reclaim lan d 
and illega l 
dumps 
51.3 98.1 103.8 200 250 275 
Waste refus e 
recovered an d 
recycled 
34.2 65.4 69.2 100 150 180 
Rate o f 
collection an d 
disposed 
32% 35% 4 0 % 4 1 % 4 8 % 56% 
Source: Ilala  Municipa l Waste Disposa l Departmen t 200 3 
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4.1 FINDING S 
Main findings from the stud y were as follows; 
o Withi n th e scop e o f thi s stud y wast e material s wer e commonl y collecte d 
from household , restauran t an d shop/offic e generatio n source s b y 
individuals collectors . Scavenger s also collec t recyclabl e wast e material s 
particulary fro m disposa l site , illega l dump s an d a t discharg e points . Th e 
amount o f th e majo r wast e item s recycle d wer e estimate d a s paper , 
metal, bottle s plastic , tyres and wood. 
o Mos t scavenger s hav e bee n engage d i n thi s wor k fo r lon g perio d wit h 
60% an d 17 % havin g worked a s scavengers for 6 - 1 2 year s respectively. 
The workin g condition s ar e poo r scavenger s are workin g clos e to refus e 
and bulldoze r an d ther e ar e n o prope r protectio n measure s agains t 
dangerous and hazardou s waste. The majo r problem s listed b y scavengers 
were ris k o f injury , lac k o f toolsan d lac k o f clea n drinkin g water . Als o 
reported o f reductio n i n th e incidenc e o f environmenta l illnes s includin g 
diarrhoea an d malaria , when engag e in this activitie s lea d them a t ris k fo r 
other healt h problem s suc h a s alcoholan d drug s us e wis e sprea d i n thi s 
area. 
o SW M i s clearl y priorit y concer n o f poo r urba n communities , wast e 
collection an d recyclin g activitie s offe r a  greate r potentia l fo r improvin g 
the livin g conditions , contributin g t o povert y reductio n especiall y fo r 
women an d youth peopl e among who unemploymen t rat e i s high. 
o CB O has littl e capacit y i n term s o f technolog y an d equipmen t t o handl e 
waste an d lo w leve l o f competenc e also inabilit y t o inves t i n SW M due t o 
limitation o f capita l an d uncertaintie s i n cos t recover y als o lac k o f 
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adequate supportin g infrastructur e t o facilitat e th e servic e deliver y e.g . 
storage facilitate fo r wast e collecte d and plan t machiner y fo r recycling . 
o Urba n authoritie s abilit y t o manag e soli d wast e wa s ver y limite d du e t o 
lack o f adequat e resource s and poo r institutiona l arrangement s therefor e 
emphasizing o n th e significanc e o f taking par t i n the managemen t o f soli d 
waste. 
o Compostin g of soli d waste coul d greatl y alleviat e soli d waste managemen t 
problems i n Da r e s Salaa m an d i t als o showe d tha t i t wa s possibl e t o 
manage wast e a t communit y leve l on cos t -  recover y basi s therefore an y 
strategies fo r improvin g th e situatio n shoul d b e buil t around greate r publi c 
awareness and wide sprea d application o f existin g knowledge . 
o I t i s estimate d tha t 16 % o f tota l wast e generate d ca n b e recycle d (40 0 
tons/day), r e -  us e an d ca n b e r e -  recovered , a t th e momen t onl y 8 % 
(180tons/day) o f wast e generate d i s recycled , re -  us e an d recovere d i n 
Dar es Salaam from different points . 
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4.2 CONCLUSION S AN D RECOMMENDATION S 
This stud y focuse s o n problem s an d opportunitie s o f communit y base d 
organization i n wast e managemen t hav e starte d wast e collectio n an d recyclin g 
disposal waste s as means of improvin g communit y environmenta l condition s an d 
generating incom e through th e sal e of the recycle d materials. 
Recommendations an d genera l conclusion s fro m differen t respond s wer e a s 
follows; 
o I n term s o f appropriat e role s o f CBO s an d Loca l authoritie s th e stud y 
provides evidenc e that communitie s ar e mor e tha n willin g t o provid e fo r 
themselves urba n servic e lik e wast e managemen t whe n loca l authoritie s 
are unabl e to d o so . In providin g advice , training an d credi t t o thes e CBO s 
have a n importan t rol e t o play . Th e resourc e o f loca l authoritie s ar e 
therefore bes t employe d i n regulating , coordinatin g an d advisin g CB O 
efforts i n the provisio n of urba n service like waste management . 
o Stimulatin g th e deman d fo r recyclabl e wast e material s throug h 
construction o f ne w smal l scal e industrie s whic h woul d us e recyclabl e 
waste materials . 
o Increas e the marke t stabilit y fo r recyclabl e waste through improvemen t i n 
the performanc e o f larg e industrie s whic h reproces s wast e material s i n 
Dar e s Salaam. 
o Provisio n of a  numbe r o f vehicles that would b e available for hir e a t lowe r 
rates tha n th e marke t rate s specificall y fo r us e fo r transportin g recycle d 
materials. 
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o Provisio n of a  numbe r o f handcart s an d other tool s tha t coul d b e availabl e 
for hir e o n simila r basi s to assis t i n th e collectio n o f recyclabl e material s 
from aroun d th e City . I n particula r fo r pape r recycling , the provisio n o f a 
number o f compressin g balin g machine s o n a  renta l basi s t o pape r 
middleman woul d greatl y increas e th e efficientl y o f pape r transportatio n 
especially i n a  Mosh i industry . 
o Establishmen t o f recyclin g fun d whic h peopl e engage d i n recyclin g 
enterprise coul d appl y t o fo r assistanc e grants, lo w interes t loan s et c fo r 
purchasing tools an d equipments . 
o Internationa l organizatio n wit h th e ful l participatio n o f NG O an d loca l 
authorities shoul d suppor t th e creatio n o f regiona l networ k whic h 
promotes wast e recyclin g and re-use. 
o Relationshi p betwee n City/Municipal , th e private , NGOs , CBO s an d 
recycling industrie s woul d b e usefu l i n sharin g innovation s an d bes t 
practices i n wast e managemen t suc h a  networ k coul d als o resul t i n 
powerfully lobbing . 
o Th e NGO s hav e successfull y educate d an d motivate d th e CBO s o n th e 
benefits an d opportunitie s o f recyclin g materials . They ar e also attemptin g 
to buil d broa d base d suppor t o f wast e collectio n an d recyclin g throug h 
training. Als o coul d mobiliz e wide r suppor t bu t the y lac k the financia l an d 
human resource s to d o so. 
o Man y donors ' agencie s alread y hav e extensiv e fundin g program s fo r 
NGOs/CBOs i n developin g countries . The CB O examined i n thi s cas e stud y 
have receive d assistanc e o f workin g tool s fro m ILO . Thi s i s a n effectiv e 
method o f fundin g loca l environmen t initiatives ; a t th e sam e tim e the y 
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must provid e assistanc e t o loca l authoritie s t o improv e thei r huma n 
resources an d administrativ e an d financia l capacity . Investment s i n 
infrastructure an d equipment s wil l no t b e sustainabl e i n lon g ter m 
because loca l authorities lac k maintenance capacity. 
o Informa l sector s ther e ar e a  nee d t o improv e employmen t condition s a s 
well a s acces s t o suppor t servic e an d market s o f recyclin g industrie s fo r 
those who dea l on waste picking. 
o Excellen t opportunitie s exis t fo r CBO s t o provid e wid e rang e urba n 
services includin g wast e managemen t i n th e communitie s becaus e of it s 
impact o n communit y health , wast e managemen t fit s wel l wit h th e 
concerns o f thos e group s dealin g wit h issue s o f communit y concern . As 
for communit y member s no t directl y activ e i n th e CBO , they nee d t o 
participate i n wast e managemen t b y separatin g thei r waste s a t sourc e so 
that contaminatio n i s prevente d an d wor k o f CB O and informa l secto r i s 
facilitated. 
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CHAPTER FIVE : 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N OF ASSIGNMENT 
This stud y provide s a n overvie w o f th e condition s o n whic h Vingungut i 
community ar e livin g wit h particula r focu s o n th e incom e generatio n tha t 
are related to soli d waste collection and recyclable system. 
Waste collectio n ca n b e beneficia l t o urba n poo r i n a  numbe r ways . Th e 
urban poo r ca n provid e th e servic e a s mean s o f incom e generatio n o r 
benefit fro m th e servic e i n term s o f cleane r loca l environmenta l an d 
improved health . 
In man y Citie s o f lo w -  incom e countrie s loca l authoritie s inten d t o 
improve wast e collectio n service s but the y don' t hav e a  clea r strateg y t o 
ensure tha t th e benefi t o f an y improvemen t reac h th e poor . A s a  resul t 
either lo w -  incom e area s receiv e n o service s o r th e urba n poo r don' t 
benefit fro m the servic e in terms o f employmen t o r incom e generation. 
Therefore i n orde r UTAD A CB O b e able to manag e on SW M there nee d o f 
conducting trainin g activities . Th e ai m o f thi s assignmen t i s capacit y 
building o f CB O member s in order ; 
• T o impac t knowledg e o n developmen t o f wast e managemen t system s 
for specifi c conditions/situation i n relatio n t o projec t activities . 
• T o enabl e participant s t o develo p their pla n fo r sustainabl e solid waste 
management which wil l encourage improving th e standar d o f thei r live . 
• T o introduc e suitabl e managemen t method s fo r disposa l site s t o 
enable participant s us e participator y method s fo r communit y base d 
waste management . Mor e concentratio n o n communit y participatio n 
and involvement . 
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• T o enabl e participant s shar e experience s o f lesson s learn t o n soli d 
waste managemen t an d us e the m i n effectiv e managemen t o f soli d 
wastes in their ow n community . 
• T o creat e awarenes s of th e valu e o f sel f employment an d enterpris e i t 
helps facilitat e the m t o collec t som e revenu e i n retur n fo r providin g 
refuse collectio n servic e whic h ca n the m b e use d t o suppor t thei r 
operations o r othe r activitie s within community . 
5.1 A  TRAINING PACKAG E FOR UTAD A CB O 
Introduction 
This guid e help s t o provid e information/educatio n o n enhancin g CB O 
member's socio-economi c empowermen t an d reduc e healt h risk s du e t o 
extreme weathe r conditions , and unsaf e working environment . 
The guid e i s mainl y targete d t o leaders/trainer s animator s o f CB O group s 
as wel l a s individual s an d organization s dealin g wit h CB O member s i n 
short fo r al l thos e peopl e wh o ar e partl y o r full y involve d i n organizing , 
planning, preparing o r conductin g an y type o f loca l organization training . 
After exercis e o f dat a collectio n an d analyze d from CB O members, I  wa s 
required t o prepar e a  trainin g packag e fo r us e b y stakeholder s an d 
trainees who ar e expected to conduc t training a t thei r workplaces . 
It contain s topic s aime d a t empowerin g CB O sociall y an d economicall y 
especially understandin g o f critica l environmenta l issues , linkage s betwee n 
members an d poverty , acces s an d contro l ove r productiv e resources , 
capacity for CB O member s a s well a s member's rights . 
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The overal l objective of training ; 
o T o improv e th e welfar e o f communit y throug h promotio n o f mor e 
and bette r skill s fo r CB O member s unde r condition s tha t wil l 
encourage producin g bette r qualit y an d quantit y materials . 
The specifi c objectives ; 
o T o enhanc e th e capacit y o f governmen t officials , communit y 
members an d CB O members t o formulat e an d implemen t policie s 
and programme s tha t wil l maximiz e th e impac t o n communit y 
employment an d the reductio n o f healt h risks . 
The importanc e of trainin g 
Training ha s a  direc t impac t o n th e succes s o f communit y member s i f 
tailored t o mee t thei r needs . So skills training programme s shoul d address 
the need s o f th e member s o f economi c group , suc h a s ho w t o manag e a 
business, marke t goods , improv e th e workin g environment , o r us e ne w 
production techniques , bu t ther e shoul d als o b e trainin g programme s fo r 
the leader s on ho w t o manag e the groups . 
Good practice s in training 
The trainin g o f adult s mus t b e practica l an d useful . Trainin g shoul d b e 
stimulating t o allo w member s lear n a  lo t fro m eac h other . Practica l an d 
useful training wil l allo w fo r th e followin g opportunities : 
o Member s shoul d identif y particula r problem s the y wan t t o solv e 
during trainin g 
o Participant s shoul d b e give n enoug h tim e t o describ e thei r ow n 
solutions 
o Organiz e practical demonstration s 
o Organiz e exchange visits 
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o Hands-o n training , perhap s i n th e workplac e o f on e o f th e 
participants 
o Alway s includ e a s man y practica l experience s an d example s a s 
possible 
o Us e visua l trainin g aids , the y mak e th e trainin g mor e lively , the y 
help t o bette r understan d certai n topic s an d wil l easil y b e 
remembered b y participants . 
5.2 TRAININ G PROCESS 
Curriculum Developmen t 
The course of stud y contain s the followin g topics/subject s 
o Environmen t an d Healt h Educatio n 
o HIV'AID s and Drug s Abuse Education 
o Busines s and Organizational Managemen t 
o Projec t Proposal 
o Socia l Security Educatio n 
o Saving s and Credi t Scheme 
Module I 
Environment and Healt h Educatio n 
Goals: 
1. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d th e benefi t o f workin g i n a 
safe environmen t 
2. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d variou s il l effect s cause d b y 
poor working condition s an d ho w t o comba t the m 
3. T o enabl e participant s t o b e awar e o f fro m hurt , injury , death , 
accident cause d b y occupatio n o r environmen t i n whic h she/h e i s 
working 
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Module I I 
HIV/AIDs & Drug s Abuse Educatio n 
Goals: 
1. Participant s t o understan d th e physica l an d anatomica l 
development o f yout h 
2. Participant s t o understan d sexuall y transmitte d disease s an d ho w 
they ca n contribute t o sprea d of HI V infectio n 
3. Participant s t o understan d ho w t o dea l wit h adolescen t sexualit y 
and ho w th e situatio n coul d contribute t o increase d youth labour . 
Module II I 
Business an d Organizationa l Managemen t 
Goal: 
1. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d th e importanc e o f 
organizational an d ho w organizationa l ca n hel p communit y 
members t o addres s thei r socio-economic , needs an d defen d thei r 
right 
2. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d th e natur e o f member s 
organization 
3. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d wh y shoul d member s for m a n 
organization an d what ar e role s and obligation s 
Module I V 
Project Proposa l 
Goals: 
1. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d ho w t o develo p a  projec t 
proposal for grant s fund s 
2. T o enable participant s t o conduc t a  feasibility stud y 
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Module V 
Social Securit y Educatio n 
Goals: 
1. T o enable participant s t o understan d concep t o f socia l security 
2. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d th e scop e an d limitation s o f 
the existin g nationa l securit y system s 
3. T o enabl e participant s t o understan d ho w poo r an d marginalize d 
groups ca n launch their ow n socia l securit y 
Module V I 
Savings an d Credi t Scheme 
Goals: 
1. T o enabl e participant s understan d th e importanc e o f credi t fo r 
development o f micro-enterpris e 
2. T o enabl e participant s understan d ho w t o carr y ou t analysi s o f 
credit deman d fo r thei r member s 
3. T o enabl e participant s understan d differen t option s fo r selectin g a 
savings and credi t schem e 
4. T o enabl e participant s understand s step s o n ho w t o launc h a 
savings and credi t schem e 
5.3 TH E TRAINING APPROAC H 
The adul t learnin g cycl e ca n b e ver y usefu l i n applyin g th e learnin g 
methods fo r conductin g trainin g programs . Th e participant s brin g t o th e 
training even t a  lo t o f experienc e that the y hav e accumulate d ove r year s 
by doin g thing s an d seein g thing . Us e thi s reservoi r o f experienc e i n 
conducting training . Dra w fro m experience , proces s th e experienc e an d 
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analyze th e lesson s learne d us e the m a s a  rin g boar d t o abstrac t th e 
underlying principle s (generalizing ) an d appl y the m t o th e rea l lif e 
situations o f the trainees . 
The adul t learnin g cycl e belo w show s ho w yo u shoul d appl y th e adul t 
learning principle s in conducting training ; 
Figure 2: TH E ADULT LEARNIN G CYCL E 
Moreover, whe n th e trainin g i s don e i n a n educationa l o r a t workplac e a 
training prefe r activ e learnin g fo r adul t participant s includ e method s suc h 
as demonstration, discussion , study visits , practice b y doing and avoid les s 
active approaches such as lecturing an d reading. 
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GENERALIZING 
ABSTRACTING FRO M 
EXPERIENCE T O LIF E 
PROCESSING 
REFLECTING /  ANALYZING 
EXPERIENCING 
D O I N G / S E E I N G S O M E T H I N G 
APPLYING 
USING INSIGHT S 
5.4 DEVELO P THE TRAINING MATERIA L 
The identificatio n an d preparatio n o f training material s that wil l b e use d in 
conducting the progra m includes : 
• Workin g tools -  pen , pencils, files note pad s 
• Comprehensiv e readin g material s i n th e for m o f han d out s o r 
bound booklets . Thes e material s shoul d highligh t th e basi c 
underlying principles . 
• Trainin g note s that wil l us e in conducting the program . These notes 
could b e in the for m o f transparencies or flipchar t note s 
• Exercise s and case studies together wit h the suggeste d solutions 
• Equipmen t i.e . hardwar e suc h as OH projectors an d flip chart stan d 
• Audi o -  Visua l aid s i.e . softwar e transparencies , fli p char t paper s 
and video tapes. 
• Lis t o f textbook s o r journal s an d websites , whic h th e traine e ca n 
use for a n in depth study . 
5.5 SELECTIO N O F FACILITATORS/TRAINER S 
The facilitators/trainer s i s a n expert s o n differen t topic s tha t ar e neede d 
during cours e design/modify . I n eac h topic/subjec t wil l fin d traine r 
according to qualificatio n o r professiona l required. 
It i s vitall y importan t tha t eac h traine r know s exactl y his/he r rol e i n th e 
subject, th e methods , wha t too l an d cours e material s ar e availabl e i n 
short, what i s expected from him/her . 
The facilitator s shoul d unde r n o circumstance s that wa s ofte n th e cas e i n 
the pas t whe n th e module s were les s develop than the y ar e toda y decid e 
for themselve s what , ho w an d whe n the y ar e goin g t o contribut e t o a 
specific course . Their contributio n mus t fi t int o th e genera l approac h an d 
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design o f a  specifi c cours e an d promot e th e achievemen t o f th e ai m an d 
objectives o f a  specific course. 
To avoi d embarrassing surprises during th e cours e the facilitato r mus t also 
be full y awar e o f whethe r she/h e i s expecte d t o prepar e material s fo r 
example instruction s handouts , transparencie s fo r th e activitie s i n whic h 
she/he i s going t o tak e par t or whethe r suc h materials ar e already there . 
Also facilitator s shoul d b e fil l th e writte n agreemen t for m whic h indicate s 
terms o f agreemen t betwee n his/he r and CBO management. 
5.6 INDENTIFYIN G AND SELECTIN G O F PARTICIPANT S 
The selectio n o f cours e participant s i s don e b y th e to p leader s i n clos e 
cooperation with Ward Communit y Developmen t Office r an d CED student. 
The target group includ e of ; 
• No n - counci l staf f suc h as elected leaders , members o f communit y 
groups an d individual s 
• UTAD A CB O member s 
• CB O leaders within Vingunguti War d 
• Loca l government staff s i n Ward leve l 
• Municipa l staf f dealin g i n environmen t an d healt h issues , 
coordinators o f HIV/AID s &  yout h programmes , MCDO , Trad e an d 
human employmen t sector , Socia l wor k secto r an d plannin g an d 
economist secto r 
• Institution s involve d i n implementatio n o f developmen t activitie s i n 
Vingunguti War d 
• Stakeholder s engagin g i n collectio n an d distributio n o f wast e 
materials 
• Th e Huma n Resource s Development Office r i n Municipal . 
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5.7 PREPARATIO N BEFOR E CONDUCTING TRAININ G 
Preliminary booking o f a  training venue 
The selection of a  suitable course venue naturall y depend s on which educatio n o r 
training center s ar e availabl e fo r th e date d o f th e course . The standar d o f th e 
course venue i n turn obviousl y depends on wha t budget ; resource s are available 
for a  specific course. 
Within thes e limitation s th e tas k wil l t o fin d a  centr e tha t ca n accommodat e th e 
number o f participant s tha t ar e expected for th e cours e and o f equa l importanc e 
to fin d a  place that has the facilitie s and tools for thi s particula r course. 
Invitation to th e cours e 
Once suitabl e centr e ha s bee n secure d through preliminar y bookin g tim e i s rip e 
to invit e th e participant s t o th e course. 
If th e invitatio n i s don e i n writin g whic h alway s recommende d th e lette r o f 
invitation i s should contain the followin g informatio n 
- Nam e of course 
- Aim s & objectives o f course 
- Specificatio n o f th e targe t grou p (wha t kin d o f participant s shoul d b e 
selected) 
- Date s (what day s the cours e will star t an d end ) 
- Tim e frames (dail y time table ) 
- Venu e (if nee d be a shor t descriptio n o f ho w to ge t there ) 
- Who m to contac t o f further informatio n i s needed 
The lette r o f invatatio n shoul d normall y b e dispatche d no t late r tha n seve n t o 
five days before cours e starts, to mak e sure that al l other necessar y preparations 
can b e done in time . 
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Course design / Programm e modificatio n 
The facilitator s wil l no w hav e t o g o throug h th e modul e material s (cours e boo k 
course guide ) an d decid e sessio n b y sessio n what modification s ar e neede d t o 
suit the actua l target group . 
There ma y als o hav e bee n som e specia l request s fo r additiona l topic s t o b e 
included th e course . Thes e als o hav e t o b e considere d an d incorporate d i f 
possible. I f possibl e her e doe s no t onl y mea n i f th e tim e fram e allo w suc h 
additions bu t als o i t i s possibl e t o fin d suitabl e facilitator s fo r suc h additiona l 
topics. 
In th e cours e guide s t o eac h modul e ther e ar e detaile d description s o f al l 
sessions o f a  module . Th e analysi s o f wha t modification s ar e neede d fo r eac h 
session should includ e i n the followin g order ; 
- Th e genera l structure o f the session 
- Subject s 
- Objective s 
- Method s 
- Preparatio n o f actio n pla n guideline s 
- Group s 
- Tim e tabl e 
- Tool s 
5.8 REPORTIN G AN D FOLLO W U P OF A COURSE 
This coul d als o be regarde d a s par t o f cours e plannin g althoug h i t happen s afte r 
the course . The reportin g an d follo w u p o f a  cours e i s als o responsibilit y o f th e 
facilitator. A  cop y o f th e lis t o f participant s shoul d b e sen t t o th e head s o f 
departments concerne d an d als o b e sen t t o CB O Executiv e Chairperso n 
concerned. Withi n 4  week s afte r th e cours e th e facilitato r shoul d als o contac t 
each o f participan t an d togethe r wit h him/he r fil l i n a  cours e repor t form . Whe n 
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all report s hav e bee n fille d in , facilitato r shoul d mak e summar y o f thes e report s 
and share it with , 
- Th e CE D studen t 
- Th e Head of departmen t 
- Th e CBO leaders 
- Th e Ward Executiv e Officer 
5.9 EVALUATIO N O F TRAININGS 
By the wor d evaluatio n I  her e mean a critical revie w of training i n order to asses s 
its value . The evaluatio n shoul d b e don e i n relatio n t o som e criteria' s tha t hav e 
been accepte d and agree d upo n normall y th e ai m o f trainin g an d th e objective s 
of the differen t session s of the course. 
The purpos e o f thi s kin d cours e evaluatio n i s t o giv e t o cours e leaders , 
facilitators, designer s of cours e modules, supervisors and other intereste d partie s 
information abou t wha t exten t th e ai m an d objective s hav e bee n achieve d 
and/or i f aske d for b y th e supervisor s what th e participant s hav e learne d o n i n 
what wa y they hav e benefited from the course. 
The purpos e and reason s for progra m evaluation 
The facilitato r shoul d explai n t o th e participant s th e objective s an d th e reason s 
for conductin g progra m evaluation . Thu s th e facilitato r shoul d explai n tha t w e 
carry out progra m evaluatio n i n order t o 
> Provid e feedbac k t o bot h th e facilitator s an d participant s durin g th e 
program 
> Determin e ho w muc h learner s acquire d ne w Skills , Knowledg e an d 
positive Attitudes (SKAs ) as the resul t o f the progra m 
> Infor m about attainmen t o f the objective s 
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> Increas e confidenc e o f bot h th e learner s o f bot h th e learner s an d 
facilitators a s the resul t o f improve d SKA s 
> Ai d i n th e desig n o f th e progra m element s o r modifyin g th e progra m o r 
program element s 
> Determin e whethe r participant s wer e abl e t o us e th e knowledg e learne d 
after completin g the progra m 
> Determin e i f th e progra m ha d th e anticipate d impac t o n th e participant s 
and th e organizatio n 
The source s o f informatio n for carryin g out progra m evaluation 
The facilitato r shoul d pu t a  lo t o f emphasi s o n evaluatin g "withi n trainin g 
outcomes" a s oppose d t o pos t trainin g outcomes . A s suc h th e sourc e o f 
information, whic h i s relevant fo r evaluatin g training outcomes , consists of , 
- Learner s demonstrated SKA s during the progra m 
- Wor k complete d durin g th e progra m b y the learner s such as case studies, 
exercise and action pla n 
Characteristics of effective program evaluation 
The facilitato r shoul d emphasiz e t o th e participant s tha t a n effectiv e progra m 
evaluation 
> Mus t be objective i.e . mus t b e base d on factua l informatio n o r dat a an d i t 
should be free o f an y bia s or hearsa y or rumor s 
> Shoul d identify importan t progra m element s 
> Shoul d matc h th e organization s mission , vision an d philosoph y wit h th e 
program objective s 
> Shoul d us e evaluatio n measure s tha t ar e identifiable , quantifiable , 
measurable and accessible 
> Shoul d combin e bot h th e quantitativ e measure s (involvin g som e kin d o f 
assigning numerica l value to th e attribut e being evaluated 




Should b e carefully planne d and managed 
Must retur n mor e tha n i t cost s i.e . th e benefit s mus t excee d the cost s o f 
training b y hug e margi n 
Methods of progra m evaluation 
Before participants begi n the evaluatio n exercise the facilitato r shoul d explain th e 
methods o f evaluatio n tha t ar e goin g t o b e use d an d instrument s tha t wil l b e 
deployed. Th e facilitato r shoul d lea d th e learner s throug h th e evaluatio n 
instruments explainin g i n detai l suc h thing s a s th e meanin g o f th e question s 
asked, th e ke y t o th e scal e use d fo r scorin g response s an d th e meanin g o r 
interpretation o f eac h scor e etc . Som e o f th e commonl y use d method s o f 
program evaluatio n includ e the following ; 
a) Progra m Evaluation Questionnaires 
b) Knowledg e tests/Examinations 
c) Observation s of Performance 
d) Cas e Studies , Exercises, Presentations 
e) Clas s discussions with participant s 
Timing of Progra m Evaluation (When to Evaluate ) 
a) Befor e th e progra m begin s (establis h participant s leve l o f SKA s an d siz e 
up their trainin g need s through th e us e of a  pre - trainin g questionnaire s 
b) Durin g the progra m suc h as mid progra m evaluatio n 
c) Immediatel y a t the en d of the progra m (en d o f progra m evaluation ) 
d) A t work plac e after th e participant s hav e gone bac k to thei r workplac e and 
have starte d t o appl y wha t the y learne d i n th e program . Thi s coul d b e 
part of the trainin g i n hous e follow u p activity . 
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